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Week-at-a-Glance 

SUN 
3/28/10 

9 a.m.—Bible Study 
10:10—the gathering (Gathering Space) 
10:15 a.m.—Blended Worship (Sanctuary) 

11:11 a.m.—College Bible Study 
3 p.m.—Easter Drama Rehearsal (Sanctuary) 

4 p.m.—FPU (Rm. 216)  
4:30 p.m.—Bible Drill (Rm. 256); Orchestra; 

Bible Skills, Drills, & Thrills (Rm. 251); Handbells 
4:45 p.m.—Revelation (Chapel) 

5 p.m.—Youth Choir (Choir Rm.); TempleTech Choir (Rm. 275)  
6 p.m.—Evening Worship/Renewal of Wedding Vows (Sanctuary) 

7 p.m.—Church-wide Reception (FH) 

MON 
3/29/10 

6 p.m.—Easter Drama Rehearsal (Sanctuary) 

TUE 
3/30/10 

9:30 a.m.—Women’s Bible Study (Rm. 231) 
6:30 p.m.—Easter Drama & Lord’s Supper (Sanctuary) 

WED  
3/31/10  

4 p.m.—Women’s Bible Study (Rm. 231) 
6:30 p.m.—Easter Drama & Lord’s Supper (Sanctuary) 

THU 
4/1/10 

6:30 a.m.—Prayer Time (Chapel) 
6 p.m.—Adult Game Night (FLC) 

7 p.m.—the PATH (Gathering Space); 
Flashlight Egg Hunt-4th-6th Grades (Barr’s Home) 

FRI 
4/2/10 

Church Office Closed 

10 a.m.—Annual Easter Egg Hunt-Preschool-3rd Grade (Neal’s Home) 

    

 

 

 

    

    

    
    
    

“Crucifixion & Communion” 
Easter Drama with Music &  

Observance of the Lord’s Supper 
 

Tuesday, March 30 
and Wednesday, March 31 

 

6:30 p.m. ~ Sanctuary 
 

Invite your family, friends, and 
neighbors to one of these special 

Easter services. 
 
    
    

 

Deacons of the Week—March 28–April 3 
Mike Stone & Jack Thigpen 

 
 

 

 

God’s mission for Temple Baptist Church is to love Him fully and follow Him faithfully. 
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Several of you have asked about taking a group to the Gaither 

Homecoming Tour in Monroe Friday, May 7. I will have a sign-up 
sheet in the Senior Adult Sunday School boxes this week. If you 

are interested, please sign up and we will try to get group tickets 
and go to Monroe for the concert. 

    

Education & Administration News 
Loy SealLoy SealLoy SealLoy Seal    

The new parking lot is open! We have added 153 parking spaces 
to our campus just in time for Easter. These spaces are close to 

the Preschool Hallway and the Gathering Space. I expect much 
more traffic to come through our south portico in the future.  

 
Thank you so much to all of you who help us with our Observer 

Patrol on Sunday and Wednesday. You have made a difference as 
to how safe we are each time we meet. This winter has been so 

cold and you have remained so faithful to this calling. Another 
group who gets cold is the Greeters who open the door for us 

each Sunday. Thank you, Greeters, for your faithfulness. Finally, 
our Welcome Center workers do a wonderful job in welcoming 

guests and showing them to their Sunday School classes.  
 

How are you doing with your Most Wanted? Are they coming to 
church with you on Easter Sunday? 

 

Music Ministry 
Jodie WilliamsJodie WilliamsJodie WilliamsJodie Williams    

Crucifixion and Communion…Next Tuesday and Wednesday 

evenings will be special for all who wish to remember what Jesus 
did for us on the cross at Calvary. Last week, in my article, I  

related the people who will be involved in the music part of the 
program. This week I want to let you know who will be            

participating in the freeze-frame style drama parts of the two-
night event.  

 
First, Dr. Rick will be serving as the narrator for the drama, as 

well as conducting the Lord’s Supper that will follow the drama 
and music each evening. Billy Chandler is our drama director 

again this year. The different dramatic monologues will be      
delivered by Jamie Walsworth as the Apostle Peter, Eugenea  

Howard as Mary Magdalene; Sandra Powell as the woman at the 
well; Graham Morris as Caiaphas, the high priest; Matt Barham as 

the Apostle John; Ancie Parkman as Mary, the mother of Jesus; 
Lane Brister as John Mark; Galen Turner as Lazarus; and Randy 

Funes as the centurion. 
 

Mack Blake will play the part of Jesus on the cross, while Robin 

Robbins and  Merrick Nunn will play the two thieves on the other 
crosses. The entire drama is built around the seven last sayings of 

Christ from the cross. After each saying, a character will “come to 
life” from his/her freeze-frame position beneath the cross to   

respond to the saying of Christ. This will then be followed by a 
musical response. 

 
How will you remember Him during Holy Week? I hope you will 

choose to join us next Tuesday or Wednesday evening at 6:30 
p.m. as we remember what He did for us on the cross! 

    

From the Shepherd’s HeartFrom the Shepherd’s HeartFrom the Shepherd’s HeartFrom the Shepherd’s Heart    
Dr. Rick ByargeonDr. Rick ByargeonDr. Rick ByargeonDr. Rick Byargeon    

I watched with interest the proceedings in our nation’s capitol, 

both in the House and on the streets. It struck me, and this isn’t 

earth-shattering, that we have two competing visions of what 
kind of America we will create. Those competing visions,        

unfortunately, often cause the work of the Congress to grind to a 
halt. 

 
Competing visions can create problems in our lives as followers of 

Jesus. What voice do we listen to in making choices for our     
children and our families? What vision do we promote as we make 

life choices with regard to our own lives? Is my life about security, 
comfort, money or is it about service, adventure, and giving   

myself away? Will my children be given every opportunity to   
compete educationally and athletically, even if it interferes with 

discipleship and the things of God? These are tough issues for 
sensitive parents and ordinary folks. 

 
How do you decide as a couple, as a man or a woman, or as a 

church member which vision should capture your heart? There’s 
the rub. It’s not easy, is it? Maybe it boils down to what your core 

values really are. Is your vision shaped by God’s Word and by 
God’s heart? Or is that question simply a platitude? Do we really 

care? 
 

I have a vision of what Temple can be in the next seven years. 
You have heard my desire: God give us a tithe of Ruston’s    

population. What is your vision? Is it enough for us to remain 
stagnant? Is it okay with you that we have small growth, if     

everything else is doing well? Are you satisfied with status quo? 
I’m not. I can’t be. It’s not in my genetic and spiritual makeup. 

Stagnation makes me want to scream. 
 

Pray and lay your vision of Temple alongside mine and strategic 
planning’s. Does the plan laid out quicken your pulse? Are you 

ready for the next adventure? If not, why not? What do you want 
to see at Temple in the next seven years? I want Temple to be 

stronger and poised to reach the unreached in our city. That’s the 
way it should be. 

 
Dr. Rick 

From The Associate PastorFrom The Associate PastorFrom The Associate PastorFrom The Associate Pastor    
Dale OdenDale OdenDale OdenDale Oden    

On Sunday, April 11, we will be recognizing couples who have 
been married fifty years or more. This will be done in the 10:15 

a.m. service. When we did this a few years ago, we had over 40 
couples who participated. I know there are some more who have 

achieved that milestone of celebrating their Golden Anniversary 
since the last recognition service. If you and your spouse have 

been married for fifty or more years, please sign up in your     
Sunday School department or call the Church Office by Friday, 

April 2. 
      

 



 

April 9&10 
 
 

www.templefit.org 
 

 
 
 

Please give $1 each month in order to provide  
for the children in Nicaragua. 

In order for your money to go toward this effort,  
one of the designated envelopes must be used. 

    
    
    
    
    

Young Adult NewsYoung Adult NewsYoung Adult NewsYoung Adult News    
Jason WalsworthJason WalsworthJason WalsworthJason Walsworth    

Monday, May 10 

at Squire Creek Country Club 

We need more team captains! 

Team captains are responsible for 
recruiting a church member and 

two guests, who can be lost friends, co-workers, or disengaged 
current members. This is just as much outreach as it is a golf 

tournament; so, take this chance to invite someone in one of your 
circles from Witness to the World! Call Jason at 255-3745. 

  
Men’s Final Four Night in FLC 

Join us Monday, April 5, at 7:30 p.m. in the FLC to watch the  
National Championship Game, eat some food, and have fun! This 

is a great event to invite a guest or friend; we’ll have some    
giveaways and contests just for fun. This is an event for all men 

of Temple; dads, bring your sons. 
 

The Top 10 Ways to Destroy Your Marriage (continued) 
Building a strong marriage takes work, dedication, and set rules. 

Your marriage should be something that you honor and cherish; 
never let anyone take that away from you. Although this list has 

simple tasks, it is so important that you take them to heart and 
practice them.  

 
NEVER… 

6. Stop saying “I Love You” - You may think your spouse knows 
you love him/her, but that doesn't mean he/she knows you do. 

Sometimes in the hustle of the world it is easy to forget how 
much those three little words can mean. 

 
7. Stop listening - Multi-tasking while you are listening to your 

spouse is never a good idea.  
 

8. Think your spouse has ESP - It is a proven fact that we don't 
know the thoughts of any other person. Don't expect your spouse 

to know things you haven't directly told him/her. 
 

9. Think immorally - Actions and desires start as thoughts. If you 
allow yourself to think anything about infidelity, then your 

chances of crossing the line increase 10 fold. Just don't allow it. 
 

10. Bring up past wrongs - Allow your spouse to make mistakes; 

but even more so, allow him/her to change. 

 

College ConnectionCollege ConnectionCollege ConnectionCollege Connection    
                                                                                                                                                            Casey CasadyCasey CasadyCasey CasadyCasey Casady    
ACTS THANKS YOU!!!  Thanks, John and Liz Hood, for the    
outstanding ACTS. The lasagna and desserts were out of this 

world. Thanks for being such wonderful hosts and opening your 
home to allow your college students to get to know you and one 

another. We are starting to look for homes to host ACTS for next 
fall. If you would be interested in hosting ACTS next fall, please 

contact Michelle in the FLC at 255-6184. 
 

Does David still slay Goliath? The answer is yes! Even if you 
are not a fan of basketball, you must acknowledge the awesome 

display of the smaller, weaker Davids conquering the larger, 
stronger Goliaths in this year’s NCAA tournament. If you are like 

me, your NCAA bracket is busted and broken beyond repair. If 
you are alumni of the University of Northern Iowa, Cornell, or St. 

Mary's, display your school colors proudly. These three small 
schools took down the larger basketball schools of Kansas,     

Wisconsin, and Villanova. In this day and age, when so many 
Goliaths seem to be having their way in government, economics, 

and sports, it is refreshing to see that the Davids of our world can 
still take down the giants. Go, David; slay those giants and     

remind us that God is in control of everything, including college 
basketball! 

    
    
    
    
    

Youth & Recreation MinistryYouth & Recreation MinistryYouth & Recreation MinistryYouth & Recreation Ministry    
Casey WilliamsCasey WilliamsCasey WilliamsCasey Williams 

One of our biggest events of the year is coming this Friday. Our 

annual March Madness Lock-in will be held at the LA Tech        

Intramural Center from 10 p.m. until 8 a.m. Last year we had 
well over 100 students come; we anticipate having the same  

response. I encourage you to pray that the gospel will be        
communicated through organized chaos. This lock-in will also 

have the second installment of the SP Rivalry; so, parents I    
encourage you all to join us and show these students who are the 

better competitors. 
 

Temple Tri is in three weeks and we are ready to roll. If you 
would like to help, email me at casey.williams@temple-

ruston.org. The triathlon will start at the Tech Natatorium with 
the swim portion, followed by a 12-mile bike ride, then a 3-mile 

run on the service road, and conclude with a big finish at the front 
steps of the church. Be sure to support these tri-athletes who will 

travel from all over to participate. 
 

For those of you who haven't heard, my wife and I welcomed our 
daughter, Chandler Grace, into the family on March 16 around 

1:06 a.m. She was 6lbs, 15oz and 19.5 inches long. She is doing 
great and was able to come home after being in the NICU for a 

week. We are excited to begin this journey and pray she will be a 
faithful follower and missionary for Christ. 

Recognition of Married Couples ~ 50+ YearsRecognition of Married Couples ~ 50+ YearsRecognition of Married Couples ~ 50+ YearsRecognition of Married Couples ~ 50+ Years    
Sunday, April 11, 10:15 a.m. Worship Service 
Please call the Church Office or sign up in  

Sunday School if you would like to participate. 
Please Note: Please Note: Please Note: Please Note: This is a different recognition than  

Dr. Rick’s Renewal of Vows Ceremony.  
No picture is needed. 

 

Wednesday night activities (including supper)  
have been cancelled March 31 due to the  

Easter Drama at 6:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary.  
 

We will not have GROW Visitation Monday, March 29. 

 

OUR GOAL: 
$45, 000 

Received: $18,431.08 

Vision:  
To become authentic, loving followers of Jesus,  

who are experiencing life transformation through God’s Word, 

for the purpose of impacting our world.     

SS  

Attendance           
‘10 

Adults 347 

College 52 

Youth 66 

Children 82 

Preschool 94 

Local 724 

Off Campus 92 

Total 816 

‘09 

383 

61 

75 

78 

93 

779 

139 

918 

Singles/ 

Young Adults 
83 89 

 FROM THE RECORDS OF  

March 21, 2010 

Worship Attendance  

 

Core Values::::    
 

Author i ta t ive  Truth   Strengthening  Worship 

Authent ic  Community     Intent ional  Trans format ion 

Hands-On Miss ions    Rela t ional  Evange l ism 

Compass ionate  Servanthood 

                                              

   
Budget                                                  $28,358.05 

Future EOB                                                 425.00 

Annie Armstrong                                     4,602.08 

 (To Date)                              18,431.08                   

Sunday, March 21, 2010 

His Kids & Little LambsLittle LambsLittle LambsLittle Lambs    
Sally HearnSally HearnSally HearnSally Hearn    

CANDY, CANDY, CANDY! We are in need of lots of candy for our 
egg hunts. Please make sure the candy will fit inside plastic eggs. 

We can still use more eggs, too; but our greatest need is CANDY! 
 

Great job, 6th graders, on your Haiti buckets! Thanks for being a 
part of that mission effort. 

 
Be in prayer for our 34 dads and lads who will be attending RA 

Congress this weekend. It will be a great time of fun and        
fellowship, as well as a time to learn about missions. 

 

Preschool-3rd Grade Easter Egg Hunt 

Friday, April 2, 10 a.m. 
Home of Larry and Nelda Neal 

Invite your friends! 
 

4th-6th Grade Flashlight Egg Hunt & Cook-out 

Thursday, April 1, 7 p.m. 

Home of Chris and Lisa Barr 
Invite your friends! 

 

Memory Verses For The Week: 

1st & 2nd Grades: Blessed is the King who comes in the name of 
the Lord. Luke 19:38 

3rd & 4th Grades: We have heard for ourselves and know that this 
really is the Savior of the world. John 4:42 

5th & 6th Grades: We have heard for ourselves and know that this 
really is the Savior of the world. John 4:42 

 
Reminder: No Music and Missions March 31st. The Easter drama 

will be held Tuesday, March 30, and Wednesday, March 31, at 
6:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary. 

10:10 a.m. 

Worship Service 

 

327 

10:15 a.m. 

Worship Service 

 

529 

Combined 

Morning Total 

 

856 

Evening 

Worship Service 

 

234 

Extended Session 3/28/10Extended Session 3/28/10Extended Session 3/28/10Extended Session 3/28/10    
A.M. Service—Sally Graham, Jason & Jill Parkman, Rachel Sibley, 
Jennifer Riley, Margaret Alexander, Cindy Wilday, Mary Lou Funes, 

Leslie Brister, Janet Frazier, Beth Maddox, Will & Karen Hood,  
Trae & Dedria Brashear, Max & Holly James 

P.M. Service—Lois & Morgan Hitt 

 

 

Family Life  

Center Hours 
 

Monday, Tuesday 

& Thursday:  

6 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 

 
Wednesday: 

6 a.m.-5 p.m. 
 

Friday:  

6 a.m.-1 p.m.  

 

Media Center 

Hours 
 

Sunday:  

8:30-10:15 a.m.;  
5-6 p.m. 

 

Wednesday:  

9 a.m.-12 p.m.; 

1:30-5 p.m. 

 

Suddenlink 

Channel 4  
 

(a delayed broadcast of 

the 10:15 a.m. Service) 
 

Sunday: 7 a.m. 
 

Tuesday: 8 p.m. 
 

Wednesday: 1 a.m. 

 

Bistro 360 will be Cancelled March 29. 
 

You are encouraged to attend the Holy Week Services  
at Grace United Methodist (3401 N Trenton).  

Worship begins at 12:05 p.m. and  
a meal will be available at 12:30 p.m. 

Temple Counseling MinistrTemple Counseling MinistrTemple Counseling Ministry 
Call 255-6940 to schedule a confidential  

appointment with Marlene Young. 

If you plan to participate in the  
RENEWAL of WEDDING VOWS CEREMONY 
Sunday, March 28, and have not already signed up,  
please call the Church Office as soon as possible.  
This is necessary so that you will receive a certificate. 

 

Pictures will be taken at 5:30 p.m. in the Foyer. 
 

Everyone is invited to the reception in the  
Fellowship Hall following the service. 

    
    

Easter Visual Arts FestivalEaster Visual Arts FestivalEaster Visual Arts FestivalEaster Visual Arts Festival    
March 30 March 30 March 30 March 30 ----    April 4, FoyerApril 4, FoyerApril 4, FoyerApril 4, Foyer 

Welcome to our newest members: Welcome to our newest members: Welcome to our newest members: Welcome to our newest members:     
Christopher Brister 

Justin & Danyelle O’Neal 
Bennie & Lee Loflin 


